US

INTERMADE is a passionate company that provides advice and expertise around topics
like SharePoint & Office 365. We are specialized the field of people and processes and
how to align them to get the best possible experience out of them.
As knowing what you do and communication are of high importance we embrace
Business Intelligence and Unified Communication solutions as well.
We love what we do, how about you?

Who are we looking for?
We are looking for a guy or a girl to join our team as
an all-round SharePoint developer.
In this role, we need you to solve the client’s needs
by developing solutions and add-ins for SharePoint,
Office and Azure to build a perfect digital work area.
It will include designing, advising and of course
coding! Like web services, workflows, page layouts,
display templates, JS-Link, web parts and lots more.

Skills to bring
// Skills we’d like you to have:











Architecture, SharePoint,
Office 365 platform, Onpremise, hybrid and Azure
Cloud.
OM, CSOM, JSOM, Angular JS,
JavaScript, CSS, bootstrap.
.Net, C#, WCF, XML,
Framework 3.5 & 4.0
Testing and debugging.
Entity Framework, OAuth,
OData
Web Services, REST, App model
Identity Access Management
PowerShell
Timeboxing, road mapping

// Mandatory experience






Proven track record of delivering successful solutions to small, medium
and enterprise wide solutions.
Experience working directly with internal and external client stake
holders to document business challenges, develop and implement
business challenges and measuring results.
High level and tech in-depth explanatory methods.
Excellent written and verbal skills.

// Mandatory technical experience



Experience with JavaScript, JSOM, CSS & HTML
Experience with Microsoft .NET frameworks

// Desired Qualifications




Knowledge of SharePoint Administration
Knowledge of Office 365
Experience with Microsoft SQL Server and other related technologies

We will offer



A competitive salary aligned to your knowledge and
experience.
A fulfilling job in a dynamic and respectful company
having a human first approach.

Interested?
Please send us your CV and a motivation
letter at jobs@intermade.lu

